Tour of the Crocodile Sanctuary  
US$20.00pp | 2 Hours | Start 08h00 | End 16h00  
Feeding times at: 11h15 & 15h45

Boma Dinner  
Excl Transfers US$45.00pp | Incl Transfers US$65.00pp  
Start 19h00 | End 21h30

Sightseeing & Cultural

Cultural Village Tour  
US$50.00pp | Start 08h00 | End 16h00

Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls  
US$25.00pp | Park Fee US$30.00pp  
2 Hours | Start 08h00 | End 16h00

Sightseeing

Tour of the Crocodile Sanctuary  
US$20.00pp | 2 Hours | Start 08h00 | End 16h00  
Feeding times at: 11h15 & 15h45

Boma Dinner  
Excl Transfers US$45.00pp | Incl Transfers US$65.00pp  
Start 19h00 | End 21h30

Feeding times at: 11h15 & 15h45

Boma Dinner  
Excl Transfers US$45.00pp | Incl Transfers US$65.00pp  
Start 19h00 | End 21h30

Scenic Flights

Helicopter Flight | 12-13 mins  
US$150.00pp | Park Fee US$12.00pp  
Start 08h00 | End 16h30

Helicopter Flight | 30 mins  
US$285.00pp | Park Fee US$12.00pp  
Start 08h00 | End 16h30

Micro-light Flight | 15/30 mins  
$180.00/360.00pp  
Start 08h00 | End 16h30

View the spectacular Falls from the air with either a short or extended flight over the Victoria Falls and Batoka Gorges.

Ra-Ikane 5* Sunset Cruise  
US$75.00pp  
Start 16h00 | End 18h45

Ra-Ikane 5* Breakfast Cruise  
US$90.00pp  
Start 07h00 | End 09h30

Ra-Ikane 5* Lunch Cruise  
US$90.00pp  
Start 12h00 | End 14h00

Sunset Cruise | Standard  
US$55.00pp  
Start 16h00 | End 18h45

Breakfast Cruise | Standard  
US$70.00pp  
Start 07h00 | End 09h30

Lunch Cruise | Standard  
US$70.00pp  
Start 12h00 | End 14h00

Dinner Cruise | Standard  
US$70.00pp | Park Fee US$10.00pp  
Start 17h00 | End 20h30

Jetty Dinner | Jetty Dinner & Cruise  
US$55.00pp / US$100.00pp  
Start 19h00 | End 21h30

Bird Watching Cruise | Standard  
US$55.00pp  
Start 07h00 | End 09h30

The Ra-Ikane is a small luxury cruise boat that is fitted to suggest, in exquisite details, an ambiance of a bygone era. Period décor, historical memorabilia, fine cuisine and refreshments characterize a level of comfort and grace unsurpassed on the Zambezi.

Standard river cruises take a relaxing journey along the upper Zambezi for 2 hours; enjoy the magnificent African sunset with a full local bar and snacks.

Rafting High Water / Low Water  
US$150.00pp | Park Fee US$10.00pp  
Start 07h15 | End 14h30

Rafting & Riverboarding  
US$190.00pp | Park Fee US$10.00pp  
Start 07h30 | End 16h30

Upper Zambezi Canoeing  
US$150.00pp | Park Fee US$10.00pp

Experience an adrenalin, fun filled day Rafting on the lower Zambezi River. High & low water trip options with lunch & refreshments.

A calmer option would be the upper Zambezi canoe trips, a sedate wine route or half and full day options are available.

The Victoria Falls & Rainforest

Winter May ~ July 06h00 to 18h00 | Summer August ~ April 06h30 to 18h30

Entrance into the Victoria Falls & Rainforest | US$30.00pp International | US$20.00pp Regional | US$7.00pp Zimbabwean

Terms & Conditions

All cruise rates are inclusive of the US$10.00 River Usage Fee. Cruises are 2 hours in duration; hotel transfers, full local bar & snacks are included. Children under 12 years of age pay 50% for all cruises. Zambezi Wilderness Safaris reserve the right to amend the above rates & services without notice. All rates include the 2% Government Tourism Levy.

Adrenalin Activities | Start 09h00 End 16h30

Zip Line  
US$70.00pp
To get your heart racing, try out either the 111 m Bungi jump off the world famous Victoria Falls Bridge or take the plunge and test the Gorge swing and Zip line.

The legendary railway bridge is an integral part of any Victoria Falls experience. Learn its fascinating history with an entertaining theatrical presentation about the Bridge and the men who built it and the rare opportunity to walk on the catwalks beneath the Bridge, used in the original construction in 1904. Transfers are included.

**Game Viewing Activities**

**Game Drive**
- US$95.00 pp
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 09h30
- PM-Start 14h30 | End 18h00

**Game Walk**
- US$100.00 pp
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 09h30
- PM-Start 14h30 | End 17h30

**Night Game Drive**
- US$130.00 pp
- Start 17h00 | End 22h00

**Chobe Day Trip**
- US$175.00 pp
- Start 07h30 | End 17h30

**Hwange Day Trip**
- US$300.00 pp
- Start 06h30 | End 18h00

**Horse Trail | Novice**
- US$85.00 pp
- Park Fee US$15.00
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 08h30
- PM-Start 15h00 | End 17h30

**Horse Trail | Experienced**
- US$85.00 pp
- Park Fee US$15.00
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 08h30
- PM-Start 15h00 | End 17h30

**Elephant Back Ride**
- US$150.00 pp
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 09h30
- PM-Start 15h00 | End 17h30

**Lion Walk**
- US$150.00 pp
- AM-Start 06h30 | End 09h30
- PM-Start 15h00 | End 17h30

**Croc Cage Diving**
- US$70.00 pp
- Start 08h00 | End 16h30

**One Way Transfers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Town to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Airpoort</td>
<td>US$16.00 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Inter Hotel Transfer</td>
<td>US$9.00 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Town to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone Town</td>
<td>US$40.00 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Town to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasane Town, Botswana</td>
<td>US$68.00 pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All reservations can be made at Ilala Lodge Hotel
Tell: +263 (0) 13 44737-9  | Fax: +263 (0) 13 44740/44417
reservations@ilalalodge.co.zw  | www.ilalalodge.com  | Skype: ILALALODGE